
House soiling can occur for many reasons although in some cases it can continue 
due to the cat/ dog detecting the scent where it has previously marked or defecated.  
Some products available from the veterinary practice can be very effective and rather 
than masking the smell do eliminate it.  However the following is a very useful method 
of removing the odour from the site:

1. Make up three spray bottles and label A, B & C.
2. In bottle A mix a solution of one part biological clothing washing powder/ liquid with 

10 parts of water (10% solution).
3. In bottle B fill with plain water.
4. In bottle C fill with surgical spirit (clear not methylated spirit).

Each soiled location should be cleaned as follows:

  Remove the urine/faeces with clean paper towels.  Blot the excess urine.
  Spray the area with bottle A.
  Wipe clean with paper towels.
  Spray the area with bottle B.
  Wipe clean and dry by blotting excess as before.
  Finally spray with bottle C and allow to dry fully before allowing the cat access to 
the area.

(Test this cleaning method on a small inconspicuous area of fabric/carpet to avoid 
staining and damage)

Other recommendations:

Avoid re-using a cloth as this will spread the odour – always use disposable towels.

Curtains and other furniture covers can be cleaned as above and then washed 
according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Surgical spirit will damage polished surfaces and furniture so this method is not 
suitable for these items.
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